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Submissions, submissions, submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Submissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The parallel-track system goes public in 2015 and there is a significant increase in submissions.
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Phishing Attacks on Eurocrypt Authors!

similar cases reported before:

Warning: Cold Calls from Exhibition Housing Management (EHM) and Exhibitors Housing Services (EHS)

 Posted September 5, 2014 by Missy Ward.

Unfortunately, it has been brought to our attention that there are multiple companies contacting past attendees, claiming to represent Affiliate Summit (and/or leaving out important information so that it’s not clear that they do not represent Affiliate Summit), offering “assistance” with exhibitor registration and hotel bookings.

Two such companies that are aggressively cold-calling and spamming companies whose names have appeared on our “attending company”, “speaker” and “exhibitor and sponsor” pages are Exhibitor Housing Management (EHM / ehmtravel.com) and Exhibition Housing (EHS / ehshousing.com).
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About us

We do the planning, you do the packing.
Your individual and group is our #1 priority.

Company
EHS Housing Services has been serving BUSINESSES ONLY travel clients for years. We understand that not only do you want to be comfortable, but that each aspect of affordability, location, ease of dining, and having what you

EHS
Exhibitors Housing Services
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no. Eurocrypt submissions / acceptance rate

195 202 197 194 274
21,0% 20,3% 19,3% 29,4% 22,6%

parallel-track system goes public